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Keeping T heir, Son's Legacy of Love Ative

Karen and Andy Hicks are two parents in
West
-.
Chester, PA who responded to their son,s
death
admirabty through tove, grace and generosity
by

tounding the Andrew L. Hicks, Jr. Foundation.
Through sociat outreach programs, the Foundation
hetps change and shape the lives of
chitdren and
teens in Chester and West Chester.
and Andy have been supported by
.Karen

countless votunteers, friends and famity
in
keeping Andrew's spirit ative. The Foundation
is
quite active and unique in its aim to hetp

those
tiving in the immediate area" Andrew
uf*uyi
appreciative of his hometown and fond of
doini good in the City of
,n?Ir:_]T,I.:ndation,unites the two cities ii iove
ano support.
The organization has developed initiatives
ttrat support Andrew,s
goals of fighting sociat injustice and
improving tivei. Open events
create opportunities for west chester teens to
[etp chester chitdren
white estabtishing greater social awarene"
unO a"r"iopment in the
teens. They atso give the Chester chitdren
the chance to experience
new things and discover their own gifts and
tatents. ihe Foundation
even hetps with graduation and votunteer projects,
and members of
the surrounding community are encouraged
to hetp out.
Through the Foundation's monthty eve-nts,
chitdln anO teens help
organize and spread a message of [ove.
Karen and Andy organize
much of the transportafion, resources and
finances invotved, while
encouraging the youths to takeaction
and sharpen their teadership
skitls. Past events have inctuded bowting,
,f,utin'g t"riom and more.
The kids end up sharing with their peers;oa
tniriaring participation

*r,

in the foundation. lt is a

beaut.ifut cottaborative

endeavor.

There is atso a mentoring ctub, catted ,,Warrior
Guides", in which West Chester high schooters
are
paired with Chester etementary students.
Through

social activities and team-buitding

exercise"s,

participants form new friendships and tear
down
economic and racial barriers. The ctub is a perfect
way to expand Andrew,s work with disadvantaged

kids.

T!"

ctub provides new

perspectives,

opportunities and growth, and participates in

summer camps. West Chester students votunteer
as
counselors for the Chester student campers.
The camps have been so successful ihat a second program,
RISE,
was formed. lt continues Andrew,s legacy
of responsibititi, integrity,

service and excettence

and ls geired toward Chester middteschoolers. ln August, the camp wit[move to
a bigger, more engaging
location. Atso in August is an open gotf ctinii,
with a backpack
supply drive fotlowing a coupte of weeki tater.
voiunteers are atways
appreciated, and The Foundation's maiting address
is 914 Kenmara
Drive, West Chester, pA 193g0. Karen is f,,".rtira-Oir".tor,
and can
be reached at 484-390-0699. Andy, the Board pr"ria"rt,
is avaitabte

*Do you NoMrNArErHENExrBrluiEurFEiT6.F
know someone who help,
those ln need

anythin! in return?

witf,oriuriing fo.

